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Cett Is

You Should Be Interested.

In helping yourself and helping the corn-
unity in which you live.
You help yourself by depositing your spare

funds with us where it helps you to save and
also earns you Interest.
You help the community bygiving us your

money—a certain portion of whieh we can
loan to the local merchant and rancher and
a boost is given the whole community.

Get In And Boost And Deposit Your
Funds With Us.

FIRST STATE BANK: OF KENDALL
BY R. 1.. HENDERSON,. CASHIER

KENDALL, • MONTANA.
min Bask is under the Sheet Jurisdiction and supervidor

of the State of fifOntania

Order Your

ob Printing
This office

Niice . WE'm Bed

• .
Is one of the most es-
sential things for your
health and comfort in
winter months. We
have an exceptionally
fine line of bedding. of
all kinds. Comfortets,
spreads, blankets, e c,
both cotton and wool.
The quality is he best.

i• ;

Report On Alfalfa

An Interesttrig report on "variegat-
ed alfalfa," In which is treated the
Waited Montana, has been issued

by the Agricultural department- at
Washington. Tests were conducted
at Babb, altalfaseed hom a number
of. different scources bet ng sown in the
spring. Although several snow
storms followed both the - Turkestan

".. alfalfa and the sand Iticern went Hatt
the winter withaut inqury, while the
other varieties under test were more
or less injured. Of the rest the
stand from seed grown in Montana
is the best. The alfalfas grown from
seed from Spain and the :Argentine
republic were badly winter killed. lh
North Dakota tests none of the sand
lucern variety was killed, while one-
fourth of the Turkestan and two-
fifths of the Montana groan ordinary
alfalfa were winter killed. The or-
dinary Montana grown alfalfa yielded
but 1,6(X) pounds ot.hay to the acre,
while the two other varieties yielded
from two to four thousand pounds.
The Grimm alfalfa, which has prov-

ed hardy in Montana and other west-
ern states is reported by the depart-
ment as of great value where the
ordinary alfalfa winter.. kills. From
Northern Dakota the department re-
ceived .11 report that the Canadian
alfalfa.' survived the winter better
that the Montana grown alfalfa or
the sand lucesn.
The earliness of blooming of the

Grimm alfalfa and tile Canadian
'alfalfa was noted in experiments at
Fayetteville, New York and !silver:
dale, Ontario. At Fayetteville the
primes alfalfa was grown in compar-
isdn With bther lots, including those
front.; Montana, Eerope, Uteli; and-
Texind. 'Pile Grimm alfalfa was in
full -bloom July 12, whereas the others
_wer$ only commencing to bloom.
Other experiments at Alenont ar. D.,
slitiwed the sand lucent to besetting
seed on RAY 25, while the aseocieted
plots•of Montana grown and Turkes-
tan alfalfa were in bloom, but had
not commenced to set seed.
The department found in tests that

- the sand luc,ern alfalfa has shown it-
self to be drought resistant in North
Dakota, Montana, Nebraska, Eastern
Calorado, Utaii, and Eastern Wash-
ington.
The report also refers to the pro-

duction of hay from different variet-
ies of alfalfa in 1908 by Paris Gibson
of Great Falls. The yields obtained
by him of from 5,700 to 7,505 pounds
to an acre are refered to.

Montana Sheep Very Valuable.

The annual report of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture on the number
of farm animals in the county, to-
gether with their price per head.
shows that Montana is the second
ranking sheep state, having 5,747,000
sheep as compared with 7,316,000
sheep in Wyoming, which is the lead-
ing sheep state. The sheep in Mon-
tana were valued by the department
at $4.20 a head, which is a heavy in-
crease over 101)8, when the price at
the beginning of the year was $340 a
head. At the rare of $4.20 per head
the total value of the sheep in Mon-
tana is thus $24,137,000.
Fieues on the other stock in Mon-

tata are given by the _report as fol-
lows: Horses 319,000 valued at $25,-

000, or $80 a head, as compared
with $66 a head a year ago. Cows
80,000, valued at 3,720,000 or $46.50 per
head, as against $44 a head in 1908.
Mules 6,000 valued at $510,003, or $102
a head, as against $83 per head a year
ago. Swine, 15,000, valued at $10.10
yer head, an increase of ten cents per
head, over 1908, a total value of 8758,-
00. All other cattle 842,000 head,
valued.-at $23,071,000, or $27.40 'per
head, as cOntpared with $22 per head
a year ago..

Win Second Victory.

- The Fergus 'county Free High
school debating team put another
dangerous opponent for the State
honors Mit of the running when they
defeat the Miles City high school on
the home grounds of the Cow Town
orators last Friday evening. Lewis-
town had previously defeated Billings
while Miles City had vanquished Eor-
syth so this debate waif for the cham-
pionship of the eastern district.
-Chateaus had the negative.side of

the question: "Resolved, That Unit-
ed State Senators Should bt Chosen
lai the Direct Vote of The People."
Mlles City put up &strong affirmative
but the Lewistowu, students showed
eornprehensive grasp, of tile subjeet
and bronght out their argurnentdia a
more decisive manner. Tbe judges
were Roy L. (overt, of Billhogie *.
.1. Lamb of Billinik and Prof. M. L.

I Longley of Laurel The verdict was
two to oneln favor of Lewietown.—
Detnocrat.

Corn Growing Possibilities of

Montana

- .

The opinion is extensively held that
born cannot be grown successfully in
Montana, especially is this optnion
held in reference to corn in the
northern 'part of the state. This
opinion originated doubtless in the
fact that so much of Montana lies so
far to the north, and in the hither
fact so Rauch of the state is elevated.
The fact is lost sight of that the
mean temerature in Montana is lower
thou that father to the east. The
truth is th t corn is going to be
grown in.nearly all the valleys and on
nearly all the benches in -Montana.
In a good many localities it will be
grown for grain.
During a recent trip through Molt-

taus. I found corn matured and in
the shock earth of Glasgow, which is
on ',angled 48 degrees north latitude.
To my astonishment the variety was
the Minnesota corn, Upiversity No,
13. At Chester, within 100 miles of
the Rocky mountains, a late kind of
corn brought from the central states
was sir feet high and was forming
ears. The • elevation at Chester is
3,132 feet, north from Harlem 21 miles
and only 18 dillies frond the Canadian
boundary, I saw corn of a late matur-
ing variety, six feet high and forming
ears; At Great Falls I saw corn in
the vicinity that had mature ears.
It was ti variety of corn that came
from the corn belt. -At Great Falls
with an elevation of 3313 feet,. I saw
corn that'd matured eais on some
.0f.tt, The crop would make between
three and four tone of matured 'corn
per aere:, At the-experiment farin ,in
the Judith Basin, with an elevation
of 4160-feet, there is now growing be-
tween three and four sores of corn of
the Ninety Day variety, the seed of
villichcame from Bismarck, N. I),
This corn has grain on it nearly fell
size (Sept. 2$,)• atio..gh not planted
until.tune 16,a mounth later than it
should have been planted to grow at
its best. It was planted to .grow
fodder, and Win certainly make three
to four tons of cured fodder.
When the facts ale all known these

results will not be surprising. I in-
quired as to when frost ceased to kilt
and I was told from the first to the
middle of May. I inquired with equal
diligence when they began to kill in
the fall, and they told me from the
middle to the end of September.
This gives,practially 120 days without
frost. Were it not for the fact that
the nights are cold all the season
through, Montana would be a great

corn country. The summer days are
long and the bright sunshine will
hasten the growth of the corn but the
cool nights will aniline the growth of
coin in many localities to the growth
of corn for fodder. But such fodder
is of good quality. It was simply
tine because of the leafy growth, and
then in the dry autumn climate it
cures so brightly. Stock will eat root
and branch. In some of our basins,
as that of the "Yellowstone, and in
some other localities,, corn will be
grown for grain as well. Squaw corn
can be grown almost anywhere for
the grain.
It was a revelation to me to jour-

ney from place to place in this state
from Sept. 17 to 24, and observe
corn from day to day without the
semblance of frost on the leaves.
The only exception wai at Chester,
where tile tips of the leaves had beeu
touched. The tops of potatoes had
on them the green-ness of summer
where the; vines had not yet matured
I would have coneluded that this was
exceptional had not the people been
so unanimous in stating that it was
not. It would be otitrageolie to con-
clude that all those bright people
were deceivers. ,
The fact that .Montana can grow

corn fodder thus is ofairnoet incaleua
able =intent' Oa- the people - 03-ehall
state. Along with the alfalfa,. which
they can grow on the dry ictud•,, these
corn crops are going to settle for
them the question of likestock. The
native grasses In farming areas will
be a thing of the past in a few years,

and timothy aud clover where the
rainfall is scant do not 'grow at their
best. But where three tons or more

of such excellent fodder can be obtain-
ed per acre, and where one to ose and
a half tons of alfalfa can be grown
from year to year, what have the peo-
ple to fear in the emitter of fodder
production.
But that is not all. In the dry

farming *ream the beet grain crops by
far will be grown on summer (allowed
land, or on land treated like a sum-
mer fallow. Wheo °ern is grown the
land is virtually . summer fillossed.
Ills will put it in azostitibt conctibu

Low., 4growing • nes.- -11teC• *me.

20
per cent off

20 •
per cent off

1You Mau Travel]
A long way and not find sO .
good an assortment or such,
favorable prices. ,as' we art'
now offering on -Cooking
Utensils. For Ten Days
we will sell,.any artide.in
our windows ao per cent off.

20
par cent off

20
per cunt ,ritf

Feruus Lountu
Harcl ware Co,

FARM LOANS
NO RED TAPE

Having lately associated ourselves with one of the
largest Farm Loam Companies in the United Status
we are prepared to take on an unlimited amount of

first class farm loans
Remember We oan close a loan in a half hour

without the usual Red Tape

HILGER LOAN & REALTY CO
LANDS, LOANS, INSIIRANC:-..

LAND ATTORNEYS LEWISTOWN, VSONTANA.

Baronsotore Are Not Mewled.

No matter how much credence the
general publio may put in the new
fangled barometers and other Scien-
tifio instruments and apparatus for
furecastiug the weather, tile amount
of snow or' rainfall and the tempera-
ture, there is one man who pays no
attention to the weather observator-
ies. He seems. to have a natural, or
unnatural, instinct to smell out as it
were, the weather that is to come
and hits the mark nine cases out of
ten. This man is Chief Wake-Em-
Up, who was a one time proud
chieftain of a small band 'hat foraged
the wilds of Montana, before the
steel tracts were laid to any great ex-
tent. According to ranch men who
have talked with him on the,_sqbject
of the weather, he predicts an early
spring this year. He says that the
horses and a great many of the fur
bearing animals are be,tinning to
shed already, Which is a sure' sign
that balmy Weather will be here early
this %man—Valerian.

New Land &floe

The president has signed the bill

creating another land office in Mon-

tana with headquarters at. Harve,
thus making it a law. The opening
of the land office, however, will be
delayed until congress appropriates
,money for the register and receiver
fanttother clerical assistance, and un-
'tti Plantar The land In new district,

.not in Tails and Glasgow

lland‘ offices, are transcribed. Very

likety the office will note be opened
until July.*
The register and receiver have not

yet been decided upon.

Thinks $25 Enough

F'. C. Leedy, general Immigrant
agent of the Great Northern, is tak-
ing up the matter of the increase in
the charges made by locatera of land
to settlers in some districts of Mon-
tane. The fee in all parts of the
State, hiss, in the peat been $25 and

Mr. heady thinks this • Is auflici.nt,
Ileamerts that if the -fee is raised in
souse localities, it will lump the effect
of keeping settlers, away, froja such
localities.

Money does not make the man -
but things are apt to be more oom-
fortable when the man makes Zkeetei•

WI a :via

"Sowing and Reajilng" will be the
subject. of next Sunday evening's ser-
vice at the church. Solo by Mrs.
Platt with chorus "Again We'll
Never Pass This Way." Song service
begins 7:30. Sunday acidified 10 a.m.
Nine ash were awarded those bUC7.
cessful in bringing in new scholars
last Sunday.

Schaol Reptik

The annrial repo^t of 013 state
superintendent of schools, W. E. Har-
mon, recently issued, shows that
there are 3,500 children of school age
in Fergus county, tide - being an in-
crease of 30 percent over the number
reported for the previous year. This
very decisively reflects the growth of
this county in population in one year
but those who are best qualified to
judge state that there will be an even
greater increase during the next
twelve months. Fergus county Share'
of the state school fund is about $15,--
000.

OailtlagePtline sold
The Santiago mine was sold at

Sheriff's sale Wednesday aud was pur-
chased by the Bank of Fergus County
as trustee for the bond holders. Jut
what will be-done •vitit the property
(sal yet unknown but it is tine gener-
al belief that the property will be
sold to the Barnes-King Company.
The people of Kendall will be glad
wliait-the-riastier- lie-lnally settled
and this mine once more opened for
business.

Before listening to the complaint
of your children about the general
flendishneu of the teachers, and get-
Ling all worked up and excited over it
Is better to renect a little. Remenc-
lor your one or half a dozen cherubs'
drive you crazy about half the time;
and bear with the teachee who It
nisking for you Intelligent Mtn and-i'
women mat of as uhpromisteg raw
material 421 you were twenty or thirty'
ears, 'iyo. Remember that besideef
our boy, who, of coarse, everybody
!lows is Srl angel. she has to oontend
ith,thst,iwful boy of year neighbors

1171d You iknow full well what a terror
he is.

STAFFORD'S Several parties ofiand seekers were
in town the past week looking for.
land.


